
SMAtt RADI US SPOKESHAVE

HNT Cordon have produced a very
small radius curved sole spokeshave after
many years of requests from luthiers and
furniture makers.

for the Heavy Duty version.
All models have been tested and

approved to Australia's current safety stan-
dard, AS31 05 :2007 .

www,masterplug.com

This shave is 235mm long x 12mm
wide xl2mm high. lt weighs 90g and is fit-
ted with a 19mm wide x 1.2mm thick x
24mm long tool steel or HSS blade. lt has a
60o blade angle for planing. The all-brass
sole has a radius of 9.5mm (3/a").

The spokeshave is designed for the
shaping and f ine f in ish ing of very tight
inside curves - the kind that you find in
lutherie and furniture making. lt can also
be used for flats and outside curves and
any combination thereof.
HNf Cordon & Co
50 Northcott Crescent
Alstonville NSW 2477
Ph: 02 6628 7222, Fax: 02 6628 7522
www.hntgordon.com.au

FOTDING RETRACTABTE KNIFE

Designed for con-
ven ience and
du rability, the
Stan ley FatMax

W Folding Retractable
Knife folds down to a

compact size when not
in use. The b Iade
retracts effortlessly
with the push of a
button.

increase due to oxida-
tion.

The h igh quality
100% synthetic oil
incorporates thermally
stable Polyalphaolefin
(PAO) synthetics forti-
fied with non-detergent
ashless additives for
maximum protection at
high temperatures and
pressu res.

Amsoil distributor,
Enginecare Systems,

claims the oil lasts up to eight times longer
than petroleum-based oils, reducing main-
tenance and waste oil disposal costs.

Enginecare Systems Australasia Pty Ltd
Ph: 1 300 774 662
www. en gi necare. com. au

WOOD/IEAIHER BURNER

The latest single and dual pen versions
of the ND1 Pyro-Pen offer two burning
ranges, one for wood and one for leather.

Because leather is a much softer medi-
um than wood, it requires a lower heat set-
ting. The new burners offer five leather set-
tings and five wood settings, giving a total
of 10 settings to work with. The lower
leather settings can , of course, be used for
soft burning and special shading effects on
wood.

Made by Pyrographic Equipment Man-
ufacturing and covered by a two year writ-
ten warranty, the burners are available
from selected stockists.
Pyrograph ic Equ i pment Man ufacturi ng
89 Lomond Avenue
Kilsyth VIC 3137
Ph: 03 9724 9320
Emai I : pyro@ rabbit. com.au

GONG MOVETUIENTS

lnternational Timepieces are selling two
B-day mechanical movements that are a
copy of the old American gong movements
produced around the late 1800s and early
1900s. Made in lndia, the new movements
will fit into Ansonia and Sessions clock
cases as replacement units.

There are two models available, both
supplied with hands, pendulum, gong and
k"y. The first is for a kitchen clock that
requires a 9 1/qu (235mm) Iong pendulum.
The second movement has a short rear
pendulum as used in the American black
mantle clocks.

Plans are available for making a copy of
the Ansonia 'King Clock', Ansonia 'Tri-
umph Kitchen Clock'and the Sessions
'Ursula' black mantle clock. lnternational
Timepieces also stock the clock decora-
tions required such as the Lady Head, Lion
Head, Half Pillars and Column Holder.

The movements with accessories retails
for $130 each and the plans are $25 each.
I ntern ati on a I T i mep i eces
PO Box 41
Mitchell Park SA 5043
Ph: 0B 8277 B77B
Emai I : mwh5493 1 @bigpond.net.au

TIQUID BEESWO(
LIVOS C leivo Liqu id

Beeswax #315 is suitable
for refreshing waxed tim-
ber as well as cork and
stone surfaces. lt is also
suitable for the regular
care of linoleum.

Because the wax is in
liquid form, application is

simple and very economi-
cal. lt can be applied as a
very 

!h 
in coat. Qy bruslilg,

spraying or with a wadded
cloth. When completely
dry, it produces a silky
gloss finish. lf preferred, it
may be coloured using 10% Vindo natural
oil paint.

LIVOS Cleivo Liquid Beeswax is made
from natural ingredients - a full declara-
tion of ingredients is available from the
web site, www.livos.com.au. '

Livos Australia Pty Ltd
6 London Drive
Bayswater VIC 3153
Ph: 03 9752 91 Bl
www.livos.com.au

Other features of
the knife include an integrated string cutter
and soft grip handle.
StanleyBlack&Decker
Ph: 1 800 338 002
www. sta n I eyb I ac k& d ec ke r. co m. a u

COTI|IPRESSOR tU BRI CANT

Amsoil PC Series Oil for air compres-
sors has been specially formulated to pro-
vide low friction properties that increase
operating eff iciency and resist viscosity
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